SOUTH VALLEY ATHLETICS Spring Soccer Registration 2018
PO BOX 1565 * 211 N. 9th Street * Cottage Grove OR 97424 * 541-942-3079 * www.southvalleyathletics.org

office use

Registration ends on 2/25/18; late fee of $10 applies to any received after Sunday 2/25/18
Child name:

Birthdate:

School:

BOY or GIRL

Grade (2017/18 school year):

Child's shirt size:

YS YM YL AS AM AL AXL

Skill level: 1 2 3 4 5

M
T
W
Th
F

Check here if your child is available to practice any time:
or
Cross out any days/times that your child is ABSOLUTELY NOT
available to practice. We cannot guarantee that there will be
a practice at your preferred time or with a certain coach.

Age:
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# of seasons played:

1 = never played 3 = average for age 5 = exceptional
Requests to play "up" must be approved by SVA
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Comments OR is your child playing a second sport?
Parent name:

Phone:

Can we text you? Y N

Parent name:

Phone:

Can we text you? Y N

Which number would you like on the roster for the coach? parent 1

parent 2

Mailing address:
Email (we don't share outside of SVA):
Do you want to be a:

COACH

Does your child have asthma?
Previous concussions? N Y

ASST COACH
N

Y

REFEREE

Allergies? N

When?

*Application/background check needed each school year

Y (please list):
Physical limitations?

ADHD, Autism, emotional or learning needs? If yes to any, please let us know. Our coaches are all volunteers and
may require your advice and/or help to ensure your child has a good experience.

Are you interested in purchasing a shirt to match your child's team shirt? Y N (No charge for coach/asst.)
Separate order form and payment due by 2/25. No refunds or exchanges after this date.
Do you know of a business who would like to sponsor a child or team? N Y

Name:

Separate form and payment due by 2/25 (earlier is better). Please ask for a brochure for more info and pricing.

Soccer team (K-8th)

$80

Soccer camp (ALL 4 year olds)

$55

OR

$50

Free/reduced lunch scholarship rate
If this child qualifies for free/reduced school lunch, we

offer registration at a reduced price. We must have a fee

$40

3rd (or more) kid playing

waiver from the school district each school year or proof
of household income at the time of registration.

PLEASE FINISH FILLING OUT, READ AND SIGN OTHER SIDE >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Office use:
80 55 50 40
10 3.5 3 2

cash/PP
visa/mc
amex/disc

ck#_______________
amt_______
bal_______
mo#_______________
init________
coach _________________________________

fee waiver
req
2017-2018
rcvd

season

Please read and initial next to each item.
I give permission for my child to participate in South Valley Athletics (SVA) sports programs. I acknowledge
that sports activities may be hazardous and I release SVA from any liability for injury to persons or damage
to property, up to and including death. In an emergency, SVA has my permission to call an ambulance to
take my child to any available physician at my expense.
I give permission for SVA to take photos of my child and use them for publicity purposes.
I understand that the fee is due when I register my child. My child will not be placed on a team until paid in full.
I understand that there will be a $25 fee for all returned checks.
I understand the refund policy.
Refund policy : You must fill out a refund request form. If you request a refund before the 2nd game, we will
deduct $10 for the cost of the shirt (which you may keep) and then you will receive 50% of what you paid for
registration (after the $10 is deducted.) After the 2nd game, you will need to send in a written request to
the Board of Directors stating why you would like a refund. They will make the final decision on whether a
refund will be given or not.
Soccer players must wear shin guards covered by socks at all practices and games. I understand
that my child will NOT be allowed to participate without this required safety equipment.

South Valley Athletics Code of Conduct and Zero Tolerance Policy
South Valley Athletics strives to provide a positive experience for all persons involved in our programs. All
persons involved shall respect the facilities, uniforms and equipment provided for their use. Coaches will provide clear
communication directly to parents regarding practice and game times. Parents and players will make every effort to
attend all practices and games, and notify coaches if they are unable to do so. Players and coaches will arrive on time,
ready to participate. NO player should ever be left without adult supervision at a practice or game. Any perceived
misconduct by a coach, parent, player or official should be reported immediately to SVA.
Parents and coaches are expected to set a positive example regarding sportsmanship, teamwork and respect
for all persons involved with SVA. Parents and coaches are expected to help players learn the rules and skills of the
game. Players and coaches will play safely and follow the rules as written by SVA, both in letter and spirit. Parents and
coaches will help players learn how to win and lose gracefully, and to respect the authority of the officials. Players will
be expected to demonstrate good sportsmanship on and off the field.
ONLY coaches may approach referees for clarification of a call. No one may address an official in a demeaning,
disrespectful, profane or threatening way. Profanity/abusive language or behavior directed at anyone, by anyone will
not be tolerated and may result in immediate ejection from the event. Any person ejected more than once during a
season will not be allowed back during that season. Referees may assess a penalty against the team whose participant
committed the offense. If the problem persists, the game may be forfeited. Parents and coaches are responsible for
the behavior of their kids and any guests at all times.

By signing below, I am stating that I understand the above and agree.

Signature

Date

SOUTH VALLEY ATHLETICS- Spring Soccer Info/FAQ
We offer soccer for children from age four through 8th grade. Four year olds do a once-a-week "camp" and all
other ages play on teams. Teams are divided by grade and, when enrollment numbers allow, by gender.
Coaches will call you to let you know their practice day/time/location sometime between 3/8 and 3/11. If you
have not heard from your coach by 3/12, call or text the office immediately at 541-942-3079.
Soccer practices start 4/2 and are twice a week at local fields. Games are on Saturdays from 4/14-5/19.
Game schedules will be available by 4/9. Team shirts will be handed out right before the first game.
Shin pads must be worn to all practices and games. They must be covered by long socks. SVA sells these items
if you need some. We also have free cleats that have been donated/swapped out. Take a look!
Rules for our soccer league are posted on our website, www.southvalleyathletics.org.
Referees for our league are mostly middle- and high-school kids who also play. If you have a kid this age who
is interested in learning to referee, have them call the office. This is a great way for them to get
involved in the community, build confidence and leadership skills, and earn some money.
Why do you charge $80 to play? We strive to offer sports to the community at an affordable price. We have to
pay rent, contract with the school district for the fields, replace worn equipment, carry a big insurance policy,
and pay our referees and our one, part-time employee. About half of the kids who play with us qualify for our
reduced rate; the difference is made up through fundraising, sponsorships and donations. For comparison,
Kidsports and LYSA charge $85+ for soccer, do not provide uniforms, and not all games are local. Baseball is
$120, football is more. Swimming is $40 for eight lessons; we have practice twice a week and eight games.
How do I become a coach? Please contact the office. You will need to fill out an application and pass a
background check (once per school year.) There will be a coach meeting and a coach field training session
before practices start. Coaches must be 18 or older.
How do you divide your teams? Dividing teams for each sport is a complicated process, done by the sport chair
and their committee. We try to make balanced teams considering skill level/experience/age, and also to
accommodate numerous requests from people who have limited availability for practice days/times.
Siblings will be placed on the same team only if they are in the same age group/gender division. A request
for certain days/times/coaches/friends/cousins/transportation issues will be considered, but often cannot
be met with the practice times/days that our (volunteer) coaches have chosen. It can also lead to unfairly
"stacked" teams. We grant very few requests to play "up" a level; the child must be approved by the sport
committee. Safety is our primary consideration in that situation.
How can I help? We are always looking for volunteers and sponsors! Volunteers can do anything from pick up
trash one Saturday, help setup before games (8 am!), line the fields, coach or assist a team, join a sport
committee for a season or interview for our board. As a non-profit, we are always looking for sponsors- your
donation is tax-deductible, you can get your logo on a shirt, and make a difference for our kids!
Who do I contact with questions or concerns? Please contact the SVA office by phone, email or Facebook.
Someone will get back to you during our business hours- Mon/Tue 1:00-6:00 and Thu/Fri 8:30-1:30.
If you have an immediate concern on a game day, please find the nearest SVA staff member (blue SVA shirt.)
South Valley Athletics * 211 N 9th St * PO BOX 1565 * Cottage Grove OR 97424 * 541-942-3079 * www.southvalleyathletics.org

